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Avoid ing sun screen for an extra hit of vit amin D is unne ces sary – and risky.

Sun light is the best dis in fect ant, or so the say ing goes, but does sun screen pre vent you from get ting
a healthy dose of it?
The ques tion has been the sub ject of aca demic papers and stud ies stretch ing back sev eral dec ades.
Some health web sites have star ted telling people they should go out into the sun without sun screen
so that they can get enough vit amin D.
Vit amin D is linked to all kinds of good things that hap pen in our body, includ ing bone health, so it is
easy to see why people are so focused on increas ing their expos ure to it.
It’s also easy to see why they have come to the con clu sion that sun screen might stop us from pro du -
cing it.
Sun light pro duces two di� er ent types of ultra vi olet rays, ultra vi olet A and ultra vi olet B rays (UVB).
When UVB rays hit our skin cells pro duce vit amin D.
Ultra vi olet rays from sun light are respons ible for the vast major ity of vit amin D our bod ies cre ate,
but the whole point of sun screen is block ing out those ultra vi olet rays.
So, doesn’t it stand to reason that wear ing sun screen will reduce the amount of vit amin D our bod ies
pro duce?
That would be true if people applied sun screen in a cen ti metres-thick layer.
However, repeated sci enti�c stud ies show that, when people put on sun screen in the real world, they
don’t slap on enough of it to make much of a di� er ence to vit amin D levels.
A US study which looked at health sur vey res ults from nearly 6000 adults on sun screen use and vit -
amin D levels, showed no link between sun screen use and low vit amin D levels (although few people
with darker skin were included in this study, so it’s unclear how well the �nd ings apply to that
group).
Other stud ies, like an Aus tralian study of more than 1000 adults in Queens land, found little di� er -
ence between the levels of vit amin D in people who applied sun screen and those who didn’t.
Research ers put this down to people not apply ing enough sun screen, but also to the fact sun screen
doesn’t block out all
UVB rays.
Another point to note is we don’t need to be exposed to the sun for very long to pro duce healthy
levels of vit amin D – just 5 minutes in the sum mer or 30 minutes in winter, although this tim ing is
likely to di� er if you have darker skin.
In real ity, we tend to spend much longer than �ve minutes in the sun over the sum mer months,
when our risk of sun burn is greatest.
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There is little evid ence that vit amin D levels are something most light-skinned people should worry
about.
About 27% of people have levels of vit amin D below the recom men ded stand ard but only 5% of New
Zeal anders have a real, prov able, de� ciency of vit amin D.
This does vary by skin tone though – rates of vit amin D de� ciency among Paci�c people are twice
that of the gen eral pop u la tion.
Because of the way we use sun screen though, most New Zeal anders are unlikely to up their vit amin
D intake just by going out into the sun without sun screen. Wear ing sun screen is unlikely to mean -
ing fully reduce the amount of vit amin D our body pro duces when kissed by the sun.
But if you go out in the sun without sun screen you do run the very real risk of con tract ing skin can -
cer – which is why many experts say the trade-o� just isn’t worth it.
For people who are dia gnosed with a real de� ciency, vit amin D sup ple ment pills are cheap (and
avail able on pre scrip tion) and safe.
Report ing dis clos ure state ment: This post was writ ten with expert advice from Waikato Clin ical
Cam pus adjunct asso ciate pro fessor Amanda Oakley, Uni versity of Auck land Med ical School asso -
ciate pro fessor Mark Bol land, and Dr Mark Foley at Skin Clinic Marl bor ough.
This story was reviewed by The Whole Truth: Te Māramatanga expert panel mem ber Dr Jason
Gurney.




